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SUREST SIGNS 
OF BILIOUSNESSTHE MAELSTROM

m
•Y FRANK FROE8T.

Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation 
Department of Scotland Yard.

Anton* ihe «nrlle.t «ymptoni. ere 
furred tongue and dull headache.

Then come <M*iy spell*. bad ta»te. 
quirk pulse, fever and cold sweats. 

Finally, *le«»plwM*nei»* und vomiting 
the omwiltlun of the sufferer al-

y-rtThr women -Wlvr. and detlgtitor*
„f i^ilre officiel», for the nu»! len t 
M-nerilrd. Only «1» «M «d «»'• <*’“• 
remained - b«Mnd. A» the ixom 
emptied *he we'.kctl toward M'-nile.»

"That*, oyer. Ml*. Orfye-Strett-.il. 
he «lid cheerfully. *1 am ever »o 
much olillied to you. ! '""t 
know Mr. Hitter!, the *ert|eman who
flv>1 cal>d our aUntlon to the dnatn ' I’y the way, you hrwl In tter In' at 
of your father. tflie police court ut taro, Mr. Mallett.

Jimmie concealed the surprise that Wo nhuil charge this man Smith lo
th* n.me rave him Although there <>•»>. I don't expiât you'll be kept 
win a certain touch of melancholy in long. I will be purely formal. We 
Urn oval face, there axis none cf that shall «pity for a remand 
*rief which might hove l*een expected Mullett ami the gtrl w. nt down the 
In a girl who had ruddev> loomed of s■ »»p>» to tî'.e street Me wa> conscious 
tlte murder of her father "'Hint though sh • appeared to he gazing

For a moment he was repelled. Me serenely in front «*r her that she oc- 
luurtnured some conven’i >1 phrase oâsionnlly scrutinized him with cur- 
4if aympithy. but she **w.-p- i away tuns eyes
ay fheugh aware that l*-er manner Not till they were a hundred vards 
needed expi-anation away from the polite station did oith-

"Yes, this is very «Irwuliful. Mr. ,.r ul them » .*eak ag.iln.
Mallett, lyit not so dread hi l to ui»‘ a* . mi»- ventured <n the !«••• 
it might have been. Von we, I "Perhaps now y an will tell me what 
scarcely know my fitlvr ^'XXe wer«* p s all about.*"
almost complete strung» f- "Oh!" she tV‘pp°d and turned full

"Mb's Oreye-Struiton » - ''»l .ion him with the w.d • open Innocent
at the Yard ns soon a> f-1'1 n'"n' !. : i,;Ue »\e* of a child. So you knew 
the murder,"' lntengoaet. M.-»*h > * , ; , :t sUre. *
thought It as well In the -irntnv 

that there should he

•You are very kind, Mr Mallett," alio 
said formally.

Menâtes stroked his mustache «ml 
his eye* roved sideways to hi* alde- 
de ram lx Royal, who after an absence 
of two or three minute* hud not re- 
turned. Royal nodded a 
ceptlhy, and the Inspector .aid good

make 
moat Intolerable

Th<* root of biliousness la with the 
liver whirl! Is clogged and can't keep 
btie from getting Into the blood.

Nothing works wkh the certainty 
of !>r. Hamilton's Pills: they 
directly on the liver, restore the bile 
to Its proper course and prevent It 
fiom contaminating the vltnl fruld.

Of course the bowels are ordered 
and relaxed by Dr Hamilton's Pills, 
the kidneys receive now tonic, the 
blood Is renovated, and the result Is 
a renewal of good health.

proof can't be had than 
nt of Fenwick Luddlngton,

imoet linpor-
act

VW.S

Ijj

Stronger 
the stateme 
of New Harbor. N. S-. wlio says:

"Three months ago 1 had no expec
tation of ever getting free from pert- 

They wen* 
dreadful

W
odlcal bilious attacks, 
preceded by dizziness and 
headaches (t I stooped over my 
head would ewtm, and a nauseous 
feeling c rept into my stomach. Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills fixed up my liver. # 
drove all the biio out of my blood, 
and made me a well man in a few 

.months.

best of health, 
did it all."

No need for delay, the sooner you 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, the sooner 

you'll feel the brisk, keen satisfaction 
of a healthy, well-regulated system 
Sold in yellow boxes. 2Sc, each, or 

I five tor $1.00. at all dealers.

DOMINION WOOL MARKET 
REPORT.

:
Then Jim-

To-day I enjoy a good ap- 
excellent digestion, end the 

Hamilton's PillsDr.
"Wasn't sure that 1 knew you as 

the girl in the fog?"
Ye-. Shall we walk on? We 

might attract attention standing hen*. 
Why did you do It? Why didn't you 
denounc ■ me?"

Jimmie twiddled his walking stick. 
'•Hanged if I know." he confessed. 
Her self-possession rather daunted 
him. "1 thought—that is—if you
wanted to you would have explained
the incident yourself." »

no reason. You didn't 
There was no earthly mo-

sta<Ufces ----- , „
ground for .misunderstands. \ou see. 
your s-tory of the way the v.u-ks 
came into your possession is bound 
to make talk when you give evidence 

I wanted it to be 
Miss Greye-

J i jp* all the world was water
*----- 1 There’d not be any land—
I iike to walk beside the sea,

With parasol in hand,
Or fill my little bucket to 

The brim with yellow sand.
1 guess it's best the world is made 

Part water and part land.

at the inquPHt. 
definitely dear that 
Stratton was not the '.adv ami she was» 
good onoxigfli to consent to this ar
rangement."

Mallett wondered how the diplo
macy of the detective could have got 
the difficulty If the girl had reft*”*!. fhats 
Tkat she had consented showed know me.™ ‘ h0d not taiown that he live. All the «tune 1 am «ratelul o
Sà M Identify her. H- «» ™r- j you. Mr. H.llat-mo»t sincerely 
tous. too. as to What would hay hav grateful. bhu sigli . 
pened tf he had picked her out. \ porter with a parcel under his 
XVou’d alie have been arrested on j arm loitered three yards behind them, 
suspicion? \ Ten yards behind him a youth scrup-

"K It had been Mis- Hir»v*-Strat- nlouely dressed and seemingly con- 
ton she wou’xi hardly Ivavo sought svloits of nothing but the beauty of 
you out. ' he remarked , his attire, swaggered aimlessly.

"No no, of course not."' *aid Men- ‘ Menzies. as has been said, was 
zles soothingly. "1 thought for a nol a ,van who took anything for 
li'omont that she wua the woman. ! Rranl -,i. n'.s arrangements for "cov- 
One likes to save anything i'1 l,1P tniv «ring" I’eggy Greye-Stratton in tlv 
lure <>f scandal though 1 remember , PVPnl (>l luiiett not reeognlzlnz her 

elderly ladles li;l(1 t>,,Pn completed long befor»? he 
country hou?" h-ul , ..ntnu.ted them in the charge-

There is little to report as to aales 
of ( aitedian wools. Graded lots are 

Therenow practically cleaned up.
still considerable stocks of wool

held In d-;iler>' hands but these have 
been bought fm the moat part at 
prives considerably above present 
levels und there is still a tendency to 
hold for slightly higher values, 
dium and quarter-blood wools seem 
to be fairly wHl stabilized In price 
and are selling freely from L'7c to 30c 
tor medium »uid to 27c for l»w 
medium.-. Australan and New Zealand 

| wools am moving steadily with the 
j United States showing as heavy buy- 

At the recent Liverpool sale

on the urJ.• pciions on tlic besciL Right side down.Find two other 
left side down, on U Me

he leaned forward a little across the 
table

•*! shall be glad if 1 can be <»f any 
help to you. Miss Greye-Stratton." he

A smile palpably forced, appeared 
on the girls face. She twisted a 
ring .m her finger absently. "That is 

-sed—If he .! polite way to bring me to the point, t 
Xou haw a right to I

POEMS
Yom Should Kliow

i

n case where two 
ubters -Living in a

attacked by some «tv* with a : room
One was found dead, the Mallett might have gtt< 

other un eon scions -hv remained tin-.1,3,1 ;h uglv about It at all The girl
conscious for weeks The Hammer » l i rta|niy aid not. Jimmie caught at , . .
was found in an outhouse a hundr.-d f ]1Pr iast words. ) x trembled on h r lips, and h r I Making ii b.fssom with pleasure.

Noxv there was ;i con- ; • y.M1 can prove that. Although I ; jlR,.. ap.,vnt The man sold : j.;re |i„. high trvvt 'p she sprung to.
I. tv. only town l«rniiV.y imr-'- : ■ : ■„ vu.t.-.i Wry ‘ dainty | , h,r eM< all4 |„.r 4We.

•d d0<,n' 01 !"" •..m^.a-tftv.mtm,^..»» ,„u d ,ra„.. did ,v«,y «rt-y^mv ^ „ hopB m..a

Thru we fin talk. ]™ h,.,.', llulmin |( lie 1.1-1 not' Was the l»or sprat .* tvlm . - !ty-
ha,l misgivings II.t very relui-tance | ing feet hung w. 
to speuk ureut-ed a little »park nt sus-' Sll m slugltal nut. lull! in an;l 
p'.t i.m. wItleli he deliberately trampled ; .
titular foot. A beautiful lace, a High , s"'1». ’•

vlligeniv. itnil courage urn! all
he knew she possessed- .in- ; This is the heart tie Queen leant on 

against |

liamnvr. MISCONCEPTIONS
, :»o p r cent, of the offerings

Am rira une France txiuglit
Mr. Mallett. 
ark." This is a spray the Bird clung to. moved 

quite extensively.
y cards away, 
aidera ble
theory was firmly h
peop tbit the living -i "" luul :v nr. exactly strangers,
tacked the dead one. They over- f jul ,.-:l with m •. ~"
hKik-d the fact that v> k ' si> There art' several things 1 want to 
sin* mils: have walked t> th b . know/'
where the lixmnv r was found art..-r » sh(1 aST,.ntcd. It vemed to him
Jier own injuries h id b-ev. .1.11. v, >;n,wha, indif:; rentiv. Me hailed a
ThfltJ* un example <ff xviv.- . tm-aii; (axiv;l1> : vd gAVV th,. name of a tom- 

Till. Ctrl oooded I ■' 'I\”-.® r -turatt. As she sank back in
on a meant to saw me ,« »«.' ,b .....mnn» itVia :n tltougli a mask

re utvplea-santnt s-s 1-t.n tf.in, , , ;i|, ,ir. . ,, (rom her face. She
...gVlsc? You have my add.', , d cni.,, or lw;,, as if ter breath. 
"Titnre is no other " i> M tin in. .. (or ar. iu'.ianl had the mask

incut tn which you can kelp. ' f ^ t>1|; ,, l)U. yiallelt had seen o:id 
nattera dcvei<d> 1 may tai. on . *• 1 llIul rsIlTile «til was strained to 
ha» been very good of yum. .1 llu. hreakiat point, supporting her

stretched out her s:ul R ovecl , bv strength of will,
hand to Uaflett. Ilut hr ' \i : Wh-It that part was. ard why site
dined to let her escape «.ea-H^ Sh. . ... ,, w3, fixed In Hie
owed h.ui ectti 1 ■■ re- .dutii.n to i -ira. He rpilto on
ptanatlon. J am gol.ig >our |nil,,-.vr,.„, ,ubJe, i4 till lunch was
ho said tmtoushmgl). I cmaps it Qv ^ an|( co((6fl w ls brouglit. Then
you don't mind - '

amount <>f

THIS WOMAN'S 
RECOVERY

ir.t

not necessarily guarantees 
crime

Thrilled in a minute » rrativ. 
lire the tru* blossom sho b. nt on. 

p;> ar.*il to come to 9' r«*so vc. ' M f()r Iovu's regal dalmath 
i i ti ll you what I told Mr M»n- , • .«hv siibl. looking up. * Kn wing ‘ Oh. »hat a fancy ec«tatk 

Wh,t"t you know it xx ill s • m ii com-j \Ya> the uoor bear:, ere i.»» wan 
I»; ip i;» you. but you"- --he looked direr went on. 
iiitn full in the face -ar*1 a penile- | uVn ^fl saVe-d for !*. pru:t'»-r»*d v . 
m -n. I trust you m»t t.» «i'i. -u -n tm

iii-r peopl*- >! "' •

you
futit
Dhin

Shows Remarkable H'-sior- 
ative Power of Lydia. E. 

PUikham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Cheslav, Ont - "Before using Lydia Fi. 
Pinkhami’s Vegetable Onnnuumi I wa t 
a total wreck. 1 had terrible puns i i 
my aides and was not regular. »• ic.ally 
1 got so weak I could not go up ta 1rs

, N,nard'. Unimen, Co.. 1.IU •
! Gentlemen I have uecd Minard > di,j m« no g»N>d. I saw your modi r»** 

Will Become General Manager of On- j Uniment and have found it u good advertised in the .newspaper; anl
j remedy. After the explosion I was thought 1 would give it a trial. I ■.'»"<
! pretty well she ken up having quite a four Dottlea of the Vegetable Comiwund

______ j nuinbei t>i" bruises and out*, but and was restored to health. I
| thanks to Minard'»' Liniment I am ried, am the mother «*f two cn 

Another good position is about to my old self again. It healed the and do all my housework milk c
k .... . sores and bruises and gave mo much cows, and do a hired mans work an-l

open up in Ontario Service tor som | reli^ It is tru«? to its nauiw as tb*> enjoy the best of health. I also found 
returned soldier It is understood j Kliy, of pain ;or |t stooped the pain Vegetable Compound u grett help for 
that Prof George (Teclman. former- I almost at once. I first noticed the my weak back before try babies were 
»>• of 'he cue:,.., Agrcultunal j M who ,r‘ 7™^ 'IwkKdpl
I'*". 8,1,1 Agricultural ('™' j am^„t Jorry. l!ut cau say with truth may print this letter if you wiuh/'-
mis«ioner for Ontario, and at pfes- I tjint j am thenktul for it having done Mr-, lihstt! JANKE, it. It. Ntx4, vhvs- 
on, Ontario's Age,-..coni, in Kn,-1 k chimed ,o do In m,^ ^tîaldï—p*»ib.= that there i,

ad one cm >»».«,' IW. LtiT

U i rntn* you pinkhanVs Vvg<.table C .mpvunti a trial 
after all the evidence the t is continually 

j being published, proving beyond contra- 
divti'vi that this ^'rnnil old medicine has 

move su 1Î . mg unung women 
other medicine in the world.

She

There are 
C^o be continued.!

Rubv. ; proxv.ing.

Halifax, N S. ;CREELMAN GETS $12,500

When
WasaGM

tario Fruit Growers’ Ass’n.
am niar- 
chiidren, 

ight

T TOOP skirts were worn by 
those who first asked the 

druggist for, and insisted on 
having, the genuine Golden 
Medical Discovery put up by 
Dr. Pierce over 50 years ago. 
Dress lias changed very much 
since then! But" Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines contain the same 

f dependable ingredients. They 
standard today just as they were fiftÿ 

years ago and never contained alcohol.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery fpr 

- the stomaeli and blood cannot be surpassed 
by any tonic and alterative today. *

When you feel “all out of sorts’’—your vi
tality at a low ebb—the blood becomes sur
charged with poisons! The best tonic is 
called Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 

_It puts vim, vigor, vitality into the blood. 
Try itl All druggists. Liquid or tablets.

z much mo 
is the he
This is my view of It and 
will agrtws with me too.

Yours very truly.
(Signed i ALFRKD BLAJk", 

183 Agrloola St..
Halifax, N. S.

land, 1* to return t»> Ontario 
S:atetiu n:s in well-informed cir- t 

clen are to th»» effect that Prof. Creel- j 
man ha* been offered aval lias aevopt-

:

:
position with the Ontario Fruit j 

Grow» r*' Association as general man- | I agi r at a salary «if $12.50n a year 
Thi* l* vonslderably more than the 

Idor.don, Hug . position l.< worth 
ebange, h I» rumored, is to be ma Je 
a. ii'.-t immediately

than any

In a funeral proc»s8ion of a» army 
officer, 1t 1* < ustomar>' f«»r a home t<> 
follow the cask» t with the boot* of 
the so.dier reversed tews

The

the • nddle
! The steamboat* registered or own- | | 
i m«1 outside of i m id i but Inspected 

la>t year 
• nti.:g»» *• 1 ",

are
SPICED RHUBARB. !J undixr th'» Canad i'i l.ix% 

number, .1 s,l. g- •
Wipe, Ain nt:d rut up iw » ami

Fut this in Where SfiDHJgncl 
Sacriticod to

half pmtnd* T rhubarb, 
a j)ri‘*i-rvl .g kettle with txxo pound- | 
of eugar. seven-eight» cup xlnegar.
one teaspoon cinnamon, and ;» half n j SpankÎHij UOC'^n C CllfUl 
tea*iK>on ground Hove»». Bring t»» ( 
iHillmg point an»l let simmer until a* 
thick
g'.isses with mixture, cool and seal.
Onion* can be uddi*d. according to

T* «AIMA * • R-
THC HOUSC Of PLENTY 
rrrrj 

~'rrr.: ~
lldr# > r.tu be t»r«-ei1 of bed- 

•iu. Th» f. iublc if ci n- 
mipk .'.cl*, tt. i -vill »eo.l 

rnrp tc any wolhci ro> Hutcewl ii luma 
■ rvfcC» |rcrt ih,.. ;it, wit.i "ull .uiaructtoos. 
Is y#w* vhllii-cii truebtc ss ih Iliis v ay. *end 
nr money, i. ». write r e UhLv. My treatmeut 
Lhlcbiy -t i-ii,4»i»d«,<i •* n lt:"N uxctMeu with 
i riiw d iKcuiilee v/ dey c» n'gbl. Wri* Utt trm 
U-U .icauneoi

Dun * think chi 
writing by «parking In 
«•iluin ”nl. til - .bllil cwFill Jellyns nurmilade.

Housey ".tie* Of 
»ld XV.tr BOX 8.

Final figure* on army « a*
Antericaii enldimt in tlte XV 
list 34.249 killed and 224.089 wounded.

Sir». M. Suirm«.re
Vlf.wcx On.arte
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